The impact of topography on heavy rainfall during two rain seasons was investigated in order to explain their mechanisms on rainfall distribution over Rwanda. Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF-ARW) model was used to study two historical cases of heavy rainfall which took place over Rwanda during two rain seasons, March to May (MAM) and September to December (SOND), from April 7 to 9, 2012 (for MAM) and from October 29 to 31, 2012 (during SOND). The control experiment was done with actual topography, whereas sensitivity experiment was carried out with topography reduced by half. Results show that rainfall distribution over Rwanda significantly changes when topography is reduced. The reduction in topography leads to a decrease in rainfall amounts in both MAM and SOND seasons, with varying magnitudes. This reveals the importance of orography in determining rainfall amounts and distribution over the region. The accumulated rainfall amount from WRF underestimate or overestimate rain gauge stations data by region and by season, but there is good agreement especially in altitude below 1490 m and above 1554 m during April and October respectively. The results may motivate modelling carters to further improve parameterization schemes in the mountainous regions.
Introduction
Rwanda is a country with high altitude located in East Africa, where rainfall is the most important climate variable. The large-scale tropical climate in East Africa is characterized by convergence zones and regional factors associated with complex terrain, several vegetation types, and lakes [1] . It experiences four seasons: two rain seasons and two dry seasons. The two rain seasons are September to December (SOND), locally referred to as short rain season and March to May (MAM), locally known as long rain season. The general aim of this study was to simulate heavy rainfall events using WRF model to investigate the influence of topography during two rainfall seasons in Rwanda. Two days which were characterized by heavy rainfall and strong winds have been taken as case studies: 09 April 2012 and 30 October 2012. Due to heavy rainfall and strong winds in those days, topography of all regions in Rwanda has been taken into consideration and the analysis was mainly done over regions with high altitude located in northern and western provinces. In the previous study they found that regions in the northern and western provinces (high altitude regions) have higher amount of rainfall compared to other regions (low altitude regions) such as eastern province [2] . There exists a relationship between elevation and spatial and temporal rainfall [3] . In their empirical model in Kenya (East Africa), elevation was found to be the only significant topographic predictor of mean annual precipitation. In a study on Alberta floods of June 2005, showed that there are dependent on the presence of Rocky Mountains for their severity [4] . With reducedmountain elevations, their WRF results gave a reduction in maximum precipitation rates over the mountain and foothills by 50%, where precipitation in the flood-affected basins reduced by 15% -45%. They showed that the reduction in amount of precipitation is explained by the decrease in orographic lifting over the reduced-mountain terrain. For large mountain ranges, precipitation maximizes over the windward slopes, whereas for smaller hills the maximum tends to occur near the crest [5] . It has also been noted that topography influences precipitation patterns by altering both local wind distributions and the condensation of precipitable water [6] . Over East Africa, a number of factors contribute to seasonal rainfall. For example during MAM season, moisture transport is governed by Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) which shifts from south to north, and the Atlantic and Congo air mass, which is usually accompanied by strong southerly winds. Indian Ocean drives east African rainfall, where Rwanda is located by altering the Walker circulation [7] . Comparing to other tropical regions, east African region is disproportionately covered by large and many inland lakes, which provide a suitable geographical setting for the interaction between large scale climate systems and lake-induced mesoscale flows. The relationship between rainfall, altitude and distance from the sea in the Freetown Peninsula, Sierra Leone, where their results showed significant differences between ocean-facing and rain-shadow stations; the rainfall amount increased with distance from the sea, since terrain at higher altitude regions was far from the sea than at lower altitude regions [8] . The Congo air mass which is humid significantly enhances convection and rainfall amounts received in the northwestern and western regions of the Lake Victoria [9] . There is an interaction between east African regional climate and Lake Victoria which is located in Northeast of Rwanda at all-time scales, including past climates [10] . During SOND season, the ITCZ shifts from North to South and the region is dominated by northerly and westerly winds, accompanied by the Congo air mass which brings moisture into Rwanda. The Congo air mass flow is humid, convergent and thermally unstable, which results into rainfall. The intensification of synoptic systems shows the sources and the origin of moisture injection [11] in all regions of Rwanda, along with movement of ITCZ. In general, the main factors influencing Rwanda' s rainfall are: 1) Subtropical anticyclones; 2) Congo air mass; 3) Inter-seasonal wave variation; 4) The Mascarene, Azores, St. Helena and Arabian high-pressure systems; 5) Regional topography, large water bodies (e.g. Lake Kivu), and large forests. Downscaling is one of the main issues in east Africa because of the complex topography which includes several high mountains, elongated ridges and escarpments paralleling the faults of the East African Rift system, with many large lakes in contrasted topographical settings [12] . WRF model has been used in different regions by a number of researchers. For example, as a mesoscale model, WRF was shown to have the ability to reproduce the surface wind direction over complex terrain [13] . The model gives room for the selection of a large panel of physical schemes [14] . It is helpful in weather forecasting, especially over complex terrain and it is generally suitable for a broad application, with scales ranging from meters to thousands kilometers [15] . Rwanda has a tropical temperate climate because of its high elevation. The Albertine branch of the Rift Valley runs along the western side of Rwanda and much of the border with Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) is mountainous with elevation over 2000 m [2] . Elevation reduces towards the central plateau (1500 -2000 m) of Rwanda and in the eastern plateau towards the border with Tanzania (<1500 m). Rwanda's high altitude regions are located in northern and western provinces and low altitudes are located in eastern and southern provinces (Figure 2(b) ). Rwanda has a bimodal pattern of rainfall, driven primarily by the movement of the ITCZ, which is a zone where the north-easterly and south-easterly trade winds converge and form a belt of low pressure and hence rainfall [16] . The ITCZ moves from southern to northern tropics and back through the course of the calendar year; the long rain season is experienced during March to May as the ITCZ moves north and the short rain season (SOND) occur on its return to the south. The onset of the short rains in East Africa occurs usually in October and its precipitation exhibits complicated patterns of temporal and spatial distributions where regions have significant different amount of precipitation [1] . Large-scale precipitation in the region is mainly initiated from the southeastern and eastern Indian Ocean monsoon flow which brings moisture into east Africa. Topography has a significant effect on spatial patterns of rainfall both regionally and globally [17] . In East of Africa high rainfall amount occur at high elevations due to forced convection, Lake Victoria's moisture and the mountains which act as barrier to winds which transport moisture [18] . The new findings of this study are the different impacts of mountains on the rainfall amount spatial distribution in different provinces of Rwanda and which may change by seasons. The WRF model shows the ability to forecast rainfall distribution in high mountains regions than regions with low mountains of Rwanda. This shows the role of using WRF model in weather forecasting in Rwanda which is well known as a country with many high mountains.
Model Setup and Experimental Design
In this study, the Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF-ARW) model was used to investigate the influence of topography on precipitation in Rwanda, as in [19] . The Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) model is considered as the latest and widely used mesoscale models which is used by both operational and research communities [20] . The Advanced Research WRF (ARW) is the main component of the WRF modeling system in which there are several initialization programs for idealized and real-data simulations. There is a fully compressible, Eulerian and non-hydrostatic equations with a run-time hydrostatic option which are conservative for scalar variables in the ARW dynamical core [21] . The WRF model has the ability to simulate extreme weather events or events of short time [22] . It provides several parameterization options named as microphysics, cumulus parameterization, surface layer, land surface model and planetary boundary layer [21] . The WRF model uses the terrain-following, hydrostatic-pressure vertical coordinate with constant pressure surface as top of the model boundary. The third order Runge-Kutta scheme while the spatial discretization employs 2nd-to 6th-order advection options. The model has several initial, lateral and top boundaries [23] and it can use the interactive one-way, two-way, and moving nesting options [24] .
The WRF model based surface rainfall is governed by equations for water species [25] expressed as:
In the Equations (1), (2) and (3) the 3D advection terms are defined as:
The sedimentation term is defined as:
( ) The model was used to study two historical cases of heavy rainfall which took place over Rwanda during two rain seasons, March to May (MAM) and September to December (SOND), from April 7 to 9, 2012 (for MAM, later referred to as CASE-I) and from October 29 to 31, 2012 (during SOND, later referred to as CASE-II). The two cases were chosen because the extreme rainfall events during the two periods caused a lot of disaster in Rwanda. Two sets of experiments were done. The control experiment was done with actual topography (RAT), whereas sensitivity experiment was carried out with topography reduced by half (RRT). This was done to examine the sensitivity of rainfall distribution in Rwanda to topography during the two rain seasons. The initial and boundary conditions for the WRF model simulations were determined by 6 hourly, NCEP FNL (Final) Operational Global Analysis data. The simulations were performed in three nested domains (Figure 1(a) ), with spatial resolution of 36 km (large domain), 12 km (medium domain) and 4 km (small domain) by considering topography elevation (Figure 1(b) ) in Rwandan provinces (Figure 1(c) ). The WRF Domain Wizard was used for the suitable configuration of the domain of interest.
The test of WRF capability in simulating the atmospheric water cycle over Equatorial Africa showed that KF (Kain-Fritsch) scheme produced the lowest RMS errors, especially when combined with the YSU or ACM2 PBL schemes [26] . Various configurations of the model with 3 nesting and physical parameterization schemes ( Table 1) were used in order to get a suitable design for a regional atmospheric reanalysis.
Due to the impacts the large scale may have on small scale, the large domain is used in order to capture the impacts of Indian Ocean, Atlantic Ocean, Mascarene, Azores, St. Helena and Arabian high-pressure systems. Regions in Rwanda with high altitude (mountains) have been considered in order to understand the influence of topography on rainfall. In the previous study the WRF results was close to ground measurements respectively [27] . The topography was reduced by half for regions located in the 3 domains, where the analysis was focused on high altitudes regions in Rwanda ( Table 2) .
We have used 10 rain gauges daily data which were available from Rwanda meteorological stations located across the country shown in Table 3 the model shows significant agreement. Due to the few availability of rain gauges stations data, we used 6 and 9 stations during April and October respectively for analysis. It is worth noting that the regions facing the windward slope are wetter due to air which is forced up the slope and gets cooler. Since cooler air can hold less moisture than warm air, it results into rainfall. On the leeward side, the opposite process occurs. This is because as air is forced down the slope, it gets warmer. As an air parcel rises, it has the ability to carry water vapor, which is a fundamental process in orographic precipitation [27] .
Results and Discussion

Rainfall Analysis
In order to understand the influence of topography on rainfall over high altitude regions, we examine the mean rainfall in the respective regions for simulations with actual topography and with reduced topography for the two cases, CASE-I (Figure 2(a) ) and CASE-II (Figure 2(b) ). Figure 5 reveals that when topography elevation is reduced, there is a general reduction in rainfall in most regions, with 3 regions exhibiting an increase in rainfall. The overall mean rainfall however for CASE-I, considering all the regions reveals that there is a marked reduction in rainfall when topography is reduced, where the mean rainfall for simulation with actual topography is 39.4 mm, whereas that with reduced topography is 30.2 mm.
The reduction in rainfall may be associated with the change in wind direction, which alters moisture transport in the different regions. On the other hand, during SOND season (CASE-II, (Figure 2(b) ), most of the regions showed an increase in the mean rainfall when topography elevation is reduced by half, as oppose to CASE-I. A few regions however showed a decrease in the mean rainfall when topography is reduced. In Figure 3 the accumulated rainfall (mm) for WRF with actual topography (AT) (Figure 3(a), Figure 3(d) ), WRF with reduced topography (RT) (Figure 3(b), Figure 3(e) ) and difference between actual and reduced topography (AT-RT) (Figure 3(c), Figure 3(f) ) for the period from April 7 to 9 and October 29 to 31, 2012 respectively. Most of regions the rainfall amount with actual topography is significantly higher than with reduced topography during MAM, whereas it is almost the same during SOND. In most of regions especially in west and north provinces, the Figure 3(c) and Figure 3(f) reveal that rainfall amount with actual topography is high and less than that with reduced topography in MAM and SOND respectively. This is explained by strong winds during MAM than in SOND which transport high amount of moisture from east to west provinces as shown in Figure 4 (a) and Figure 4(b) . During SOND and MAM most of winds are originated from west and east of Rwanda respectively. This reveals that the direction and the intensity of winds have strong impact on spatial distribution of rainfall in Rwanda. There are significant impacts on different amount of rainfall in MAM and SOND due to large amount of moisture from east and west of Rwanda respectively.
Spatial rainfall distributions (Figure 3) show that the model realistically captures the observed mean rainfall, with higher rainfall received over the western sector as opposed to the eastern sector of Rwanda. For CASE-I the difference in the mean rainfall (AT-RT) between simulation with actual topography (AT) and that with reduced topography (RT) (Figure 3(c) ) shows a general reduction in rainfall in most region of Rwanda as a result of topography reduction. A small region especially between longitudes 28.8˚E -29.2˚E and latitudes 3˚S -1.5˚S shows an increase in rainfall. This variation in the rainfall distribution may be explained by the easterly and southerly moist winds from the Indian Ocean and Lake Victoria which were able to move freely after reducing topography, resulting into rainfall in regions which were previously block by the barrier due to topography. There is a general increase in rainfall after reducing topography in Western part and some of Northern part of Rwanda respectively. This shows that topography is a barrier which doesn't allow regions located in eastern province to receive much rainfall. The rainfall with actual topography is high and low than after reducing topography for CASE I (Figure 3(c) ) and CASE-II (Figure 3(f) ) respectively. The presence of mountains has effects on rainfall amount in mountain regions due to orographic uplifting and also they may prolong the duration of rainstorms [4] . In mountain regions the rainfall distribution is not the same on the windward and leeward sides [28] .
Moisture Transport and Vorticity
In order to understand physical mechanisms responsible for the observed reduction and some increase in rainfall as a result of the reduction in topography elevation, we examine moisture transport and vorticity during the two cases (CASE-I and CASE-II). In East of Africa the dominant source of moisture is easterly flow from the Indian ocean especially during short rains [29] . The western regions of East Africa which are blocked by the Rift Valley slope receive moist westerly flows from the Congo basin [17] . The WRF Results show that moisture flux (MF) is transported to northern and western provinces. A major difference exists between Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) , particularly in regions with high mountains which blocks moisture transport towards western and northern provinces. On reducing topography (Figure 4(b) ), moisture is transported freely towards western, northern and Democratic Republic of Congo. There was convergence of southeasterly winds from Indian Ocean and westerly winds from Atlantic Ocean, Congo air mass towards Congo Nile ridge and Virunga mountains which resulted in heavy rainfall in those regions with high altitudes (Figure 4(a) ). There is an increase in amount of moisture after reducing topography especially in the western sector between longitudes 28.8˚E -29.5˚E (Figure 4(b) ). As northern and western provinces are regions with high altitudes, 800 hpa is used as low level. The mechanism of orographic precipitation is based on the upslope ascent, where forced mechanical lifting of the air impinging on the windward side which leads to cooling of the air column, resulting in condensation and precipitation; and descent in the leeward side which leads to warming and drying where the precipitation is suppressed [30] . Winds are concentrated in northern and western province with much convergence in western province than in northern province. With actual topography the windward side is located on the right side of Congo-Nile ridge chain and Virunga Mountains which explain heavy rainfall in those regions than the lee side. Most of the winds are southeasterly which bring moisture from the Indian Ocean accompanied by the shift of ITCZ from south to north.
There was much moisture brought by easterly winds from Indian Ocean and Lake Victoria located in north-east of Rwanda. By reducing topography the moisture is uniformly distributed in most of the regions with high altitude (Congo-Nile ridge and Virunga Mountain). For CASE-II the moisture transported into Rwanda was dominated by northeasterly and southwesterly flow (Figure 4(c) ). High mountains blocked the transport of moisture with actual topography but after reducing topography, the moisture is transported across most of the regions of Rwanda (Figure 4(d) ), including high mountain regions. During this season, the ITCZ shifts from North to south accompanied by Atlantic and Congo air mass which converges with weak winds from east and resulted in heavy rainfall in those high altitude regions. There is strong convergence in northern province than in western province, which explains why there is much rainfall in northern province (Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) ). There was an uplifting of air in the windward side of mountains located in the Congo Nile ridge and there was much heavy rainfall in windward side than in the leeward side of the mountain. This is due to the uplifting motion of air in the windward side which causes condensation and gives heavy rainfall and in the leeward side the air is dry and does not cause rainfall in the west side of the mountains. Further analysis shows that winds converge in the north, which may explain why rainfall amount increased over that region when topography is reduced (Figure 4(d) ). The seasonal cycle of rainfall is mainly controlled by the north-south migration of the ITCZ across the region whereas the diurnal cycle is dominated by lake/land breeze circulations. The humid Congo air mass significantly boosts convection and overall rainfall amounts received over the western and northern-western parts of the Lake Victoria [31] where Rwanda is located. The upwind speed and condensation rate can be increased by the existence of convective cells within a front, probably formed in unstable layers and triggered by orographic lifting [32] . For both CASE-I and CASE-II with actual topography the moisture was blocked by high mountains which are located in northern and Western provinces (Figure 4(a) and Figure 4 (c) respectively), while after reducing topography moisture was transported by winds and reach all regions especially towards North-West (Figure 4(b) ) and North regions (Figure 4(d) ) for CASE-I and CASE-II respectively. Southwesterly winds and magnitude of moisture is high in the north which explains heavy rainfall in northern province. When the air flows toward mountains, it can either flow up and over the mountain or slow down, or turn to flow around the mountain: a phenomenon called blocking. The scenario which occurs is dependent on the height of the topography and the resistance of air to rising. Figure 5 shows that WRF_RAT results overestimate or underestimate rain gauge stations data by region and by season. In April (Figure 5(a) ) the model overestimates rain gauges in Kamembe, Gitega, Gisenyi, Busogo while underestimates at Kigali airport and Kamembe. Kawangire located in Eastern province shows good agreement with 17.36 mm and 14.4 mm by the model and rain gauge respectively. In October (Figure 5(b) ) the model shows good agreement compared during April even though there are also overestimation and underestimation cases. Gikongoro located in Southern province shows good agreement with 51.44 mm ad 50.6 mm by the model and rain gauge respectively. In the recent study, the WRF model underestimated and overestimated TRMM precipitation over Lake Victoria and western side of the lake respectively [33] , where Rwanda is located. In our case we used rain gauge stations data to evaluate WRF model. We found that the WRF model underestimates and overestimates rain gauges measurements in April and October differently. During April (Figure 5(a) ) and October (Figure 5(a) ) in Gitega station, the WRF model overestimates and underestimates rain gauges measurements whereas in Kigali Airport station it is the opposite while the same stations are not far from each other. At Gisenyi, Kamembe and Busogo stations the WRF model overestimates rain gauges measurements during both April and October. Although the model shows overestimations in many regions, it is clear that the amount of precipitation is close to that measured by rain gauges stations especially for Kawangire, Gikongoro, and Gisenyi. Figure 5 shows that in Nyagatare and Kamembe regions with low altitudes, the model underestimates the rain gauge measurements whereas Busogo and Gisenyi regions with high altitudes the model overestimates the rain gauges. In many regions with high altitudes, the model shows close agreement with rain gauges measurements than those with low altitudes, which is the evidence that topography should be considered while using WRF model. There is a significant difference between rain gauge and WRF model in Kamembe during MAM season due to the mountains located in south-west province which act as a barrier of strong winds which transport the moisture in that region. The moisture was not able to reach the leeward side of the mountains where Kamembe is located as shown in Figure  4(a) .
The WRF model parameterization while doing weather forecasting should be considered carefully in southwestern provinces where Kamembe is located during MAM. Results show that the model is too sensitive to the source and the direction of winds by the fact that most of the region where there are good agreement between the model and rain gauge are the sources of the strong winds while a significant difference in regions where strong winds are moving. During April and October most of winds with high moisture content are coming from Eastern province and Northern province respectively.
Summary and Conclusion
This study was aimed at investigating the impact of topography on heavy rainfall during two rain seasons in order to explain the mechanisms of topographic influence on rainfall distribution over Rwanda. Two regions (western and northern provinces) were considered because of their high altitude. Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF-ARW) model was used to study two historical cases of heavy rainfall which took place over Rwanda during two rain seasons, March to May (MAM) and September to December (SOND), from April 7 to 9, 2012 (for MAM) and from October 29 to 31, 2012 (during SOND). The findings reveal that the rainfall amount during MAM (CASE I) and SOND (CASE II) with actual topography (AT) and reduced topography (RT) are not the same. In most of the regions the rainfall before reducing topography (i.e. with actual topography) is much less than that after reducing topography. There were strong easterly winds from Indian Ocean converges with southerly and westerly winds which resulted to heavy rainfall during MAM. Strong westerlynortherly winds coming from Atlantic Ocean and accompanied by Congo air mass converge with weak easterly northerly winds from Lake Victoria which resulted on heavy rainfall during SOND. The east sides of the Congo Nile ridge and Virunga mountains (in western and northern provinces) have high amount of rainfall during MAM and less amount during SOND. The west sides of the Congo Nile ridge and Virunga mountains have less amount of rainfall during MAM and high of rainfall during SOND. The WRF model shows the ability to detect the sensitivity of heavy rainfall to the presence of the mountains and other high peaks in northern and western regions. After reducing topography by half, there was a significant modification in rainfall amount due to the orographic uplifting processes in all days considered. Rwanda heavy rainfall occurs as air mass of various origins converges. The impacts of topography during long rain season (MAM) and that of short rains season (SOND) are not the same due to the position and the shift of ITCZ during those seasons. Almost all orographic influences are fundamentally caused by topographically driven ascending and descending atmospheric motions that force condensation and evaporation. The comparison between the WRF model and rain gauge reveals that the configuration should be done by considering the direction and source of winds by season. Further studies need to be done by using different model parameterization schemes by considering season and region. We note that WRF model is good tool to be used in high altitude regions for rainfall forecasting where no ground data are still unavailable.
